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Lion Stickme'n Romp Over
Lehigh, 14-7, for 6th Win

By DEAN BILUCK
Sports Co-Editor

Penn State’s lacrosse team
won the Middle Atlantic Con-
ference championship and all
but clinched the *Penn-Del
crown yesterday afternoon by
rolling over Lehigh, 14-7, on Bea-
ver Field. '

The win gave the Lions a 4-0
chart in the Middle Atlantic Con-
ference and left them one victory
|«hort of the-Penn-Del crown. That
jone victory could come Saturday
when State meets-;weak Swarth-
morc in Beaver Stadium.

The . story of yesterday’s game
was simply one of too much State
power and finesse for the Engi-

’neers to handle. Tom Hayes and
Dick Seelig led the scoring on-
slaught with four goals each.

After stumbling through a
sloppy first (quarter, which found
Lehigh leading, 2-£, the Lions
took control and built up a 14-4
lead before coach Dick Pencek
cleared his bench in the last quar-
ter.

'THE VICTORY gave the stick-
uien a 6-2 chart and put them m
good shape to set a State record
by winning eight -games in one
season. Alter the clash with
Swarthmore the Lions dose their
season with a home tilt against
Colgate.

'Even though State completely
dominated the game except for
the first quarter, Pencek was not
pleased with their performance.

i “We just weren’t sharp out
there,” the young mentor said(
after the game. **We should have]
had twice as many goals as jwedid.' I'm not sure what was the
matter, but J do know we can
play better than that.”

! Lehigh coach Harry Bush, how-
ever, was not of the same opinion.

: "STATE IS the Vest team we’ve
played this season," Bush said
after the game as he walked slow-
ly to the locker room. “Their
s|Uckwork was too much for- us,
aind they also outhustled us."

i Lehigh had a 5-1 record before
the game, the only losS coming at
Penn, 10-3.

; Howie Spencer pu the Lions into
a 1-0 lead when he took an
cage pass from John Meisel on the'
tail end of a fast' break and
dumped in the goal at 4:32. Less
than four minutes later Lehigh
tied the game with a fast break'
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SURROUNDED: An unidentified Lehigh playe;[ runs into a wall
of Stale resistance during the first quarter of tl>e Lions' 14-7 Tic-
lory over the Engineers yesterday afternoon on Beaver Field.
Howie Spencer puts the block on the Engineer as Bill Charron
(60), Tom Hayes (58) and Dick Seelig (23) look ifn.

[of its own that also copped a ;flipped' a shot behind his back
[goal. [from about :-(5-feet out as an

The Engineers took their only! amazed Lehigl) goalie watched the
lead at 13:18 when John Dyke'shot whip int.> the net.
slipped a shot past goalie Vinnie ; The Nittanitfs built the lead to
Tedesco to make the count, 2-1. j 10-2 in the third quarter on goals

__ TT _ I by.Seelig, Hayes, Seelig and AndySECOND quarter, was H|pollock before Lehigh crackedbit different as the Lions tallied ;the nets at 8;08 State twofive goals andl, held the Engineers! mon? goals bji Spencer and'Pol-scoreless. Hayes tied the game at before Bill Pennell made the2-all when he catighi goalie 12.4 a goal for LehighArcesi out of the cage and: wjtk nine remaining inbounced in a 35-foot shot. Arcesi qUSrtermade a desperate dive at the banj Hayes and Seelig talfied thebut the shot flicked by him andjLions» fi na j Lehigh scoredthe Lions were on their way. . J three times imhe final three min-
Seelig, Lou Meier, Bill Cbarron;utes when Fiencek cleared the

and Hayes scored before, the bench.
period, was over to give State.a!, .1
J6-2 halftime lead. Hayes’ second; ... .. .i
goal was the prettiest tally of the |/Y| RGSUiTS
contest. With two men guardingi
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him, the Lion midfielder circled 1 ;
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By KEN DENUNGER
Before the tennis season

had formally begun, coach
Sherm Fogg seemed enthusi-
astic about the group of Bet-
ters that would comprise, the
nucleus of this year’s squad.

"Potentially this could be ourj
'best squad in a long time,” he
[said. “However due to an | un-
usually large number of sopho-
more starters, we may have trou-
ible .breaking even this year,”

I THUS FAR Fogg’s last com-
ment would soem like somewhat
of an understatement. The joet-
Imen (2-5) haven’t been burning!
'up the courts the past weeks; and!
fa winning season seems as' un-,
likely as a tuition dfop. i j
| The only players that have]
posted respectable records so far 1
are captain Jim Baker and num-j
ber six man John Coldren, each!
with-.three wins and the same!
number of defeats. *

» !

Baker has been the hard [luck
man of the squad this year miss-!
jing one match, because of the flu]
land being hampered in two others
[with a'groin injury. However,
!when healthy, he's compiled aj
!three win, one loss mark, the set-i
back suffered at the hands of

people uiW
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Parties, nlghtctobtoing. theatre, fabulous
sight seeing —that's Just part of the
reason BACHELOR PARTY TOURS i at-
tract college men end women with a
flair for fun and a teste for the most
exciting In travel. ;
On these fully escorted, all Inclusive
tours you travel with a congenial group
Of students—graduates and undergrad-
uates from It to 23—and, with out-
standing sight-seeing during the dayend exerting entertainment et night.
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$llB5 md. steamer ] ■77 days... 11 countriea.„
$1575 incl. steamer 1

□ BERMUDA: College Week air
O Tears t*a*ny atber Areas for Age

Group 21|to 33. i
Check the, tour program and contact;
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= We have delicious Russell Storer Candy and many other gilts.
N =' Also a-complete selection of Mother's Day Cards by American

= Greetings. •

[ | GRIGGS Pharmacy
120 E. College Ave., Stats College
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Fogg Not Discoun
By Lions' ] Net Sho

ged
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Army’s Rich Oerhlein.
"Baker’s been the mainstay of

this squad,” Fogg said, "jit’s a
shame those injuries. had to come
in his last year of competition'."

Vi ' •

COLDREN HAS been a con-
sistent man for the Lions all sea-
son. Used mainly for doubles last
year, he’s handled' the number
six position'more than adequate-
ly. I

I “John’s played a very steady
;brand of tennis Jail year for us,
iFogg said. . I

The rest of the squad h-a® been
less than sensational. The, com-
bined wins of Whit Gray ■ (2-5)
Alan Isaacman (2-5) Csaba Bala'zs
(0-6)' and Steve Seitchik (1-6)
would win only | one match.

I Doubles have also been a prob-
lem for the netters this season.
[Fogg has played leveryone but theImanager in an [effort to hit a
winning combination. He might
even consider playing the man-
lager except' for !the fact that h«
[doesn’t have one.

Still Fogg is confident that his
jsquad will win more matches, if
not this year certainly next. "No
matter what our record is, I feel
!that the men have improved tre-
Imendously,” he said.

[ The Lions go against two more
itough opponents this weekend in
[Colgate and Syracuse, both on
their opponents’ home courts.

Win your letters in style!

(
Sharpen up.in

super-slim
PIPER SLACKS

! !
Make your goal the quick and q
easy way i.. in low-riding.tight- j
fitting, sliver-slim.Pipers! No
cuffs and no belt-hidden side
tabs handle the hold-tip. In
washable Du Pont DacrOn*poly-
ester blends; also colorful all-
cotton fabrics.j Get a few pair
at stores that kr the scire...
$4.95 to ' $10.95.
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